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THE 0AMPMEET1NG.

mmn relinks services h TRE

GI6YE SEAR RAWltiSTILLE.

Interest In tlio Exercises Unnbnted.
Names or Somo or the Xow Visitors.

Taa Close of Camp On Thnrsday.

IlAWUNSVlLLn CAMP GnoUND, Sept. 3.
Last night It was very cool in so
cool that heavy clothing was In demand.
But tills morning the run came out
brightly and it was soon warm enough.

To-day- 's sorvices commenced at 0:30
with family worship in tlio tabornacle led
by Rov. Roycr, of Balnbrldgo. Roy. II. C.
Build win led the 6:30 oxporlonco meeting at
the stand. At 10 o'clock Her. Samuel
Horwell, of Philadelphia, again preached.
Ho based his sermon ou the 33d verso of
the 13th chapter of Luke Tho Ieavon put
in a measure of moat will expand itself. Ho
it is with the gospel In man, it will work
itself out and Will be noticed by all ; but it
Will not work unless it is put thorc. His
theme- was the " Power of the Gospel," and
received the closest attention of bearers.
Rav. Horwell is a great fiivorlto here, this
being the second tlmo ho hay preached dur-
ing the camp.

Tho conferenco meeting was again held
in the tabornacle at 1:30. Dr. Noely gav e
a very interesting talk on the history of
Mothodlsm and church government. Ho
laid particular btress on several sections of
the discipline- which have not boon In
vogue hero and which will Mir tlio ofllclal
mombcrs up to greater activity in chunk
work. It win an Intorostlng as well as nn
instructive address and was well received
by the largo congregation which tilled the
tabornacle to overflowing. Tho children's
meeting was also hold nt 1:30 at the Mand.
Indeed these meetings grow inoro inter-
esting every day, and Rov. Royer can
hardly be oxcelled In this line of work.

Rov. S. M. Vernon, D. I)., of the First
M. 13. church, of Lancaster, proaehoJ. the
sermon this afiornoon. It was an ex-

pository sermon, taking us his text the
121st psidm. Tho basis of his romaiks
being on the " Help of God. " People
who are in trouble generally look down-
cast where Instead of this they should be
looking upward mid asking God's help.
Tho way to make trouble grow lurgor is
just to keep looking at It. And thcro arc
some-peopl- who think that the only ones
who ought to ask for God's help nro the
ones in trouble. Rut this is not the case,
for the ones who nro always asking for
God's help uie those who uovor seem to
hiv o any trouble. Tho Psalmst was one of
tkee. In order for God to help you, you
must walk as straight to the laws of God
as a guide would have you koep tothc path
in crossing a mountain. It was a praetl
cal sermon, suited to nil classes.

Tho services this evening were nttonded
by ix largo crowd of visitors, nearly i!,C00

being proscnt. Tho young people's meet-
ing was hold In the tabornacle nt G:!10 In
charge of Rov. J. G. Wilson. A number
wore at the altar and six were convertod.

Tho sermon of the evening was delivered
by Rov. Wm. Swindells, D. D., superin-
tendent of the Methodist Episcopal hospi-
tal at Philadelphia, from Psalms lb: 5--

Thothoinoof the speaker was a coiniiari-o- n

of the happiness cijoycd by the
worldly poeplo with that of Christians.

Tho first thought advanced was that hap-

piness is the propelling force of overy
human action. That every cll'ort put forth
by man, no matter In what direction, was
through the hope that happiness would at-to- ml

its culmination. Then saying that It
was with rcluelanco that ho cutorcd on n

discussion of this kind, yet in order to
meet the argumentsalloat In the word rcla-tlv- o

to the worldling's happlnoss and the
Christian's uuhapplnoss, to do so. Ho
agreed to lot It to a jury of twelve uncon-
verted men and expected a verdict in the
Christian's favor. Ho said poeplo con-
sisted of ihreo classes those of a cosmic
notion of God, or those who had a poetic
conception of God, who fancied, that
they could sco him wholly In high main-
tains, beautiful vnlloys, etc Secondly,
those of a magisterial notion, uhoconcclvo
him as being a. great maglstralo who

the strictest obedience to Ills law s ;

and those who had the conception of his
divine nature.

Afterwards ho spoke at bomo length of
the Christian's ovldonco of his acceptance,
which comes nelthor through material
things nor Providence

Tho ministers who arrived y nro
Revs. Geoigo K. Morrow, D. D., Win.
Swindells, D. D J. O. Wilson and W. T.
Magee, all of Philadelphia, and S. Mt Ver-

non, D. D., of Lancaster.
Dr. GeorgoK. Morris aud J. O. Wilson

will preach
Tho camp will close on Thursday about

noon. Tho sacrament of the Lord's Biippor
will be administered. Tho children's
meetings will close with a walk
around nud a jjood time generally.

btrnsburg's Schools Open.
STnASBuno, Sopt. 3. At 8:30 a. m. yes-

terday the boll on the public school build-

ing rang out W5 nollco that vacation tlmo
was over and again the season was at hand
for the boys and girls to propuro for haid
work. An entire now corps of teacheis,
save one, Miss Kmily Wurron, had boon
elected ns follows: Principal, Prof. II. K.

Light, of Lebanon county, a grnduato of
Franklin and Marshall; Misses May
Ijiwrcnee, high school; K. Warren,
secondary ; M. Ilicnnonuu, second
primary; K. ll.ileman, llrst primary;
L Carpenter assistant to primaries. Miss
Lawrcnco was not picscnt on account of
sickness. Directors present. Messrs. Helm,
Long, Kcncagy and Ingram. Pupils lt2.
Tlio opening cxerclsos consisted of vocal
music, reading scriptures, prayer by
Rov. J. O. George and repeating of Loid's
prayer In concert by principal and scholars.
Short addresses were made by Rov.Gcorgo,
1 P. Hart, J. Taylor and Prof. Light.
Anothorplocoof music and the hlfh and
secouditry school marched out of the 'o.v(r

"room up stairs.
The schools open undoi ery lhitteriug

circumstances. The building is one of the
finest In the state, and the teachers are all
Mlllersvllle graduates of oxperionee. Prof.
Light's roniarks forshadowed his plans and
showed him master of the situation.

riulbhcd IUa Aiuircnticoshlii.
Georgo Best, son of John Best, yesterday

lluished his apprenticeship as n iniichliiM.
lu the evening ho royally rtilcrtalnctt a
largo number of his friends nt Jacob
Gruel's Icecream parlorc, on Xortlt Queen
street.

The Slocklioldora.
G. Dawsoh Coleman, Edward R. Cole-

man. Arthur Brock and Henico Brock, of
the ill in of Coleman A Urock, hau pur-
chased all the block of tlio Pennsylvania
Bolt and Nut company at Lebanon, except
that held bv James Lord.

Uov. Anderson's Tnteudon.
From the Oxford I'reis.

Rov. David Auderson, who has been
pastor of the Octoraro V. V. church since
16S0, lias anconnced to his congregation bin
intention to ntk me presbytery to dissolve
the pastoral jelclou between himself and
this church.

T

TWO YPCXd CXStitUATCS.

Tho yomlnos Tor Jugos In Burks nud
Obtstcr Counties.

Tho BerkA county Democratic conven-
tion on Tuesdav evening nominated Guslav
A. Endllch to suecoed President Judge
Ilagcnman. Tlio nomination was made ou
the seventh ballot.

Mr. Endlleh was born In Lower Alsace
township In 1650. HU father wasnOerniati
of scholarly attainment, who came to this
country In 1839, and who. In 1857, was ap-
pointed consul to Switzerland by Jamos
Buchanan, of whom ho was an Intimate
frlond. Ills son Gustav, after his prepara-
tory studies had been completed spent
several years In the best schools of Ger-
many and France, and returning to
America was graduated with high honors
from Princeton college in the class of lb"4.
Ho afterwards road law with Georgo F.
Baer, and was admitted to the bar of Berks
county In 1S77.

Since his admission ho has been in active
practice, bosldcs being one of the most
voluminous authors tu the legal profession.
Ho has published "Tho Law of Building
Associations," "Tho Law of Affidavits of
Defense In Pennsylvania, " two volumes
or the decisions or the late Justice Wood-
wind, of the supreme court of Pennsyl-
vania, with notes; "Commentaries upon
the Interpretation of Statutes, " and "Tho
Rights and Liabilities of Married Women
in Pennsylvania. " All of these are bold
in high rcputo by the profession. Ho Is
married to a niece of Gcnoral W. W.
Davis, of Doylostewn, and has one child.

Tho Republican convcntlou of Chester
counlv met on Tuesday aud nominated
Thos. S. Buller forjudge.

Hon. Thomas S. Butler, who was nomi-
nated for additional law Judge or Chester
county, is nuilo a handsome young man,
and the ftou of Treasurer Hon.
Samuel Butler, and a ncphow of Hon.
William Butler, United States district
judge for the Eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania, and the son-in-la- of Hon. Smcdfoy
Darlington, congressman from the Sixth
Pennsylvania district.

Judge Butler was born in Uwchlan
township on November 3, 1855. His
mother and father are both Orthodox
1'rleuds, as are all of his stock. In 1B70 ho
went before the military medical board of
West Point, with the Intontlon of entering
the army, but was rejected on account of
soma physical disability. Hetbonrcturnod
to Westchester and took a special conn o at
the West Chester Stnto Normal school for
aeolleglato course. He, however, In 1871
abandoned the idea of going through col-
lege and cntcrod the law ofUco of Ills
uncles, Judges Butler and Futhey. He
was admitted to practlco on January 29,

and from that tlmo until the first of
this year doveted himself oxcluslvoly to
the practlco of law. forming a partnership
u ith his cousin, William Butler, Jr., son of
Judge William Butler.

On the death of Judge Futhoy.lu Novem-
ber last, ho became a candidate for the ap-
pointment at the hands ofGovernor Bcavor,
as additional law Judge. as Judge Waddell,
who was tilling that position, became presi-
dent judge by the death of Judge Futhey.
Tho guoruor appointed Butler. to the
position. During uls six months' servlco
on the bench he has ably filled the position,
and at the last term of court almost

It.

'run luuaxons wins.
Tlie.v Dol'untTlio Wilmington nt Peuryn

lu nlCood Ga'mo.
Tho attondauco at Pcnryn fell off greatly

yosterday ami thcro was not more than 150
people present, although the newspapers
place the number at 500. Theno who were
ou hand saw a good game between the
Lsbanou nud Wilmington clubs. Young
ilagoy, of Mnnhclm, pitched a splendid
game for Lebanon and but flvo hits wore
made off him, ITahn played second base in
good shape. Billy Dean umpired the game
to suit evorybedy and the score was as
follows:

LEBANON. WILMISOION.
n.ln.ro.A.E.i u.lii.ro.A.E.

Klrst, m... llluo Pctsttr. r 0 o 3 a 0
Uooilhnrt.c 0 C 3 i lonrov, s... i i
Kllue.l... .. 0 1 4 OMorrell, 1... 1 1 3
Draullch, r 0 2 0 o uicoy, c... u l
.MAllilll.H o o z n (I'll arm. in 0 0 1

llogey, p... 0 0 0 OKtIO.T, )..0 0 10
llaliii, -'-...- 1 1 1 ICnorr, 3 .... 0 0 4
Hunrrow.J. 0 o : U Mlllmnn, 2 0 10Murjiliy, 1, 1 ou HUaxter.ii... 0 1 0

Total 3 5 27 11 s Total 2 6 27 14 3
Lebanon 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Wilmington 1 0 0 10 0 0 0 0--2
Sacrlllco hits Ilnxtcr. Bases stolen Klrsti

Kline, (,'onroy, Mlllmnn, araullch. Unocs on
Hncey, Itlgby. Btruck out Dy lluccy,

J: by liaxicr, 3. wild pltclics Haeey. Time
of sumo Ono hour nnil thirty minutes. Urn- -

(ire uuiin
Other games nlayod yesterday wero:

Chicago F, Pliiladclphla J; Now York l,
t'liisourg i: iiiuianapous e, itosion i ;
Cluvoland 3, Washington 1 ; Kansas City
10, Athletic 0 ; Brooklyn 13, Cincinnati: 8 ;
Baltimore 7, St. Louis 1 ; Columbus 7,
l.ouisvlllo3 ; HarrisburgG, York 1 ; Wor-(O-itcr- ll,

Lowell 7; Now Haven 11, Hart-
ford 5.

Tho manager of the York club was so
disgusted with his players yesterday that ho
s isiondod the wholoof them for two ve2ks,
which means to the end of the season, aud
thore will be no York club any more this
year. Tho players cannot sign with any
other Mlddlo States Lcaguo club.

Gibson and Snyder went with the Wil-
mington team from Pcnryn yesterday.

William Marshall, a clover young man
of Darlington, S. C, while umpiring a
guuio between Darlington and Wadesboro,
was btruck ou the bead by a base ball bat
iu the hands of Darlington's shortstop,
because- his decisions did not suit the
player. Ho died afterwards.

YORK'S BICYCLE RACES.

'llio Lnucastoi' Wheelmen Muke a Better
Showing than on Monday.

At York yojiwlay thore was a good at-

tendance nt the bicycle races nnd the Ian-cast- cr

riders did better than upon the day
before Tho races were as follows :

Ono milc,3:20 class.: seven starters. Alvln
Rcist, Lancaster, first; Murray Kilmer,
Reading, second. Timo, 3:0i Two
miles, safety; three starters. W. W.
Taxis. Pliiladclphla, first; B. F. Mi-Dau-lcl,

Wilmington, second. Time, 7:09.
Ono mile, Star; four btai tors. W. I. Wll-hel-

Heading, llrst ; D. II. Mlllor, Lan-
caster, Botond. Time,3:01. Two miles, tan-
dem, state chainpfonslilp. W. W. Taxis
and John A. Green, Philadelphia, llrst ; 1).

II. Miller nnd David Roso, Lancaster, sec-

ond. Tlmo, 7:09. Ono mile, safety club
championship, two starters. II. C.
Drcunlug, first; Wayno G. McFull,
second. Tlmo, 3:38. Ono hundred yards,
slow race, D. Forms alt, Columbia, first;
Edward Balr, Hanover, sscond. Time, 1:50.
Tliofiututcr mile state championship that
was a dead heat on Monday between W.
W. Tails, of Philadelphia, and W. 1. Wil
helm, of Reading, was run oil' aud won by
Wilhelni. Time, 10 seconds. Ono mile
tricycle, state championship, W. I. Wil-hel-

Time, 3:15. Half mile, hands oil',
W. W. Taxis, first ; Alvln Heist, Lancaster,
second. Tlmo 1:10. One mile consolation,
II. F. Mlllikln, Baltimore, first; F. W.
Rape, Baltimore, second. Time, 3:21.
Volunteer ijuar'.or mile dash, B. F. l,

Wilmington, first; Kirk Brown,
I'liliniieipina, secoud. lime, stl seconds.

Itflui'ueil to Court.
Kudolph Abraham w as heard oil Tuesday

uvenlng by Alderman A. F. Donnelly on
charges of assault and battery, surety of
the peace and fornication, preferred by
William Stainm, Jr. Tlicso pcoplo had a
tjuarrel a few days ago and Abraham was
sued for slander. Abraham then went be-
foeo Alderman A. F. Donnelly and brought
the above suits. AH the cases were re-
turned to court. LIzzlo Kretel, with whom
the fornication 1h said to have been com-
muted, was also required to glvo bail for
trial.

ToHoldnFestlvnl.
Coleraiu Lodce of Odd Fellowa win imiii

n festival in William H. Hogg's grove near
Kirk wood on Saturday afternoon and
evening, September 11.

TAKEN FROM THE WHEEL.

NAMES 0F U.NK HLNDRLb AND MHTY-F.1GI1- T

JIES SELECTED.

Tho Jurors Who Will Sorve lu the Civil
and Crlmlnnl Courts In October Their
Occupations and Place of Residence,

Judge LlWngstou, Sheriff Burkholder
nud Jury Commissioners Clark and Bones
drew the following Jurors this afternoon
to servo lu the October quarter Bosalons
and common pleas courts.

Quarter Sessions, October 7.
Sam'l E. Falrlamb, farmer, Llttlo

Britain.
Abraham K. Erlsman, cigar manfaoturer,

4th ward, city.
E. P. Mcllvalnc, farmer, Salisbury.
Sam'l P. Nlssley, farmer, West Jlomp-fiel- d.

Samuel P. Beckley, agent, Mt. Joy lor.
Geo. RMMor, ranrblo cutter. Ephrata.
John Rlloy, farmer, Mnnhclm twp.
H. B. mien, coachmakor, Litltz.
John B. Bair, farmer, Leacock.
Michael II. Englc, farmer, East Donegal.
A. B. Reldonbach, justlco of poace, Litltz.
I. N. Rebman, auctioneer, Mnnhclm twp.
B. F. Blxlor, blacksmith, Elizabeth twp.
Chas. Filbert, coal dealer, Columbia.
C. Hlno Baer, book merchant, Cth ward,

city.
W. Scott Brady, tobacco merchant,

Manor.
John Lorenz. farmer, Manor.
Jacob B. Dlsslor, saddler, West Cocallco.
John J. Hastings, farmer, Llttlo Britain.
Robert Jacobs, gent, Coruarvon.
Androw Charles, inn-koop- Fulton.
II. E. Shlmi), merchant, Salisbury.
W. E. Rlchwlno, butcher, Earl.
Sam'l B. Kopporllng, Inn-kcep- 1st

ward, city.
Levi Wise, carpenter, Ephrata.
Jamos E. Mifflin, gent, Columbia.
Adam F. Root, superintendent, Mt. Joy.
Isaac Carpeutor, bricklayer, East Done-

gal.
Joseph S. Brnbakor, miller. Warwick.
Andrew J. Bletcher, enrrentor, 8th ward,

cltv.
Thos. K. Kcllor, baker, Litltz.
Michael Flshor, farmer, West Cocallco.
Thos. Livingston, farmer, Sadsbury.
Mosos Spangler, mlllor, Lost Enrl.
Jaeob Maco, merchant, East Cocallco.
Martin G. Hollor, carpouler, Upper Lea-coc- k.....
Abram B. uuber, rarmor, .Manneim

township.
Morris Gershel, tobacco dealer, Oth

wflnl. cltv
Jacob F. Hess, farmer, Manhtlm town-

ship.
John Y. Gruger, assoisor, Mt. Joy town-shi- n.

Frank E. KUlian, clgarmakor, Last
Cocallco.

John M. Shcnk, farmer, Provldonco.
S. B. Cox, carringo maker, 3d ward, city.
Franci Pfolffor, slater, 6th waid, city.
Nicholas Gllman, ongluocr, Columbia. 5John McMellon. mnson, Martle.
T. K. Swolgart, implement dcalor, Salis-

bury.
B. T. Gantz, butcher, Mt. Joy borough.

Common 1'lcnt, October 14.
Goo. Gambor, blacksmith, West nemp-fiel-

John Roland, gout, Earl.
Clarence Donnollj, clerk, 8th ward, city.
Harry Hinkle, carpet weaver, Mt. Joy

borough.
George Ulmen plasterer, East Lampeter.
J. M. W. Goist, odltor, 2d ward, city.
P. E. Grngcr, marble mason. Columbia.
Wlnfield Ilousel, carpenter, 2d ward.clty.
C. G. Boyd, iarmor, I'enn.
U. N.Snvder, cigar manufacturcr,Mauor.
Lovl S. Rcist, gent, Warwick.
Clement Gibble, blacksmith, Penn.
Jacob Morrow, farmer, Upper Leacock.
David Bueh, laborer, Penn.
Hiram Wcidmun, painter, Elizabeth.
Georgo Amnion, innkeeper, East Earl.
Cbas. F. Boitzel, tailor, 7th ward, city.
J. G. Sprocher. merchant, Ephrata.
II. B. Haverstick, farmer, Manhoimtwp.
J. B. Brubnker, coal dcalor, East Co-

calleo.
Adam Shcaflor, farmer, Ephrata.
Henry Krall, farmer, Raphe.
II. Bird Cnssol, lumber merchant, Ma-

rietta.
John McElhouny, mcrchnut, East Lam-pcto- r.

Edward Blttuor, cigar m'f'r, Columbia.
Win. Neudorf, tailor, Cth ward, city.
Henry M. Engle, fiirmor, Raphe.
Fredorlck Buchcr, gent. Columbia.
David Shaud, shoo maker, Washington

borough.
Christian II. Gocheuour, farmer, East

Ilompfinld.
J. D. Gondcr, contractor, Strasburg bor-

ough.
D. S. Swoeten, stair bulldor, Oth ward,

city.
J. II. Handwork, tanner, East Earl.
John ltoyer, tailor, uasi cocauco.
Martin G. Musscr, tobacco merchant,

WcstHompfiold.
Abraham Kollor, contractor, Cth ward,

city.
Philip S. Bush, gent. Sadsbury.
Bernard Eldelman, watchman, East

Ucmpllcld.
John M. Rutter, farmer, Sadsbury.
Em'l W. Erb, merchant, Maitlc.
Willlo E. Kline, farmer, Clay.
Henry Wissler, farmer, W. Hcmpficld.
Edw. J. Mndigau, cork cutter, 4th ward,

city.
Christian II. Llntncr, dairyman, 8th

ward, city.
E. L. McSnarran, croamery, Fulton.
Isaac G. Martin, miller, Karl.
Adam E. Ranck. miller, Drum ore.
Russell Maxwell, coachmakor, Fulton,
W. P. Withers, clerk, Columbia.
Goo. B. Engle, farmer, East Donegal.

Common Pleas, October CI.
Andrew Shcirlch, cabinet-make- r, Ea-,- t

Ilompficld.
J. A. GUgorc, steno cutter. Cth ward, city.
E. L. Mooney, moulder, Mt.Joy borough.
Gcorge B. Dressier, carrlor, Sth

ward, city.
Chas. Leibhart, carpenter, Columbia.
John Best, bollor maker, Cth ward, city.
Edwin W. Gregg, farmer, Drumore.
Wm. 17. Barr, clerk, Columbia,
Jerome Vondcrsmlth, assosser, 2d ward,

city.
Abraham Suiuiny, coal dcalor, M.irlotU
J. Haiuos Dickinson, mercliaut. Eden.
John H. Jcllrics, bricklayer, oth waul,

city.
Uriah A. Hick, pump maker, Elizabeth-town- .

;
Wm. Brady, whlto hinith, 0th ward, city.
Amos iicnciiict. carpenter, conestoga.
John King, tobacco packer, 2d ward,

city.
Elwood T. Ferguson, farmer, Llttlo

Britain.
Albert M. Slade, reiortcr, 1st ward, cily.
Jacob II. Stehman, tarmcr, Conestoga.
Tobias II. Hcrshoy, agent, Raphe.
Scuilah KUlian, supervisor, Last Earl.
W. II. Fcndrlch, cigar dealer, Columbia.
Ira II. Herr, clerk, 7th ward, city.
CJoorgo Hunter, auctioneer, 2d ward,clty.
Henry Worst, jr., merchant. Salisbury.
Michael S. Jletzgcr, Innkeeper, Erst

Lampeter.
Robert A.Scott, farmer. Llttlo Britain.
S. MiloHcrr. farmer, West Ijnnpoter.
GeorgoM. Knight, shoemaker, Sadsbury.
Geo. W. Cormeny, blacksmith, 4th word,

citv.
Walker W. llain, teacher, ICist Cocallco.
Solomon L. Gregg, fanner. Drumore.
Jacob 'Ultima, mcichant. EM Donegal.
John S. Musser, upholstcror, Columbia.
Henry Heller, cigarmakcr. West liirl.
Jacob M. Mayer, farmer, Mauhcilil twp.
l).i Id W. Erb, farmer, Peiiu.
Win. K. l'urlow, tailor, Clay.
John N. StauiVer, hardware, Cth ward,

city.
Christian Weaver, teacher, Mt. Joy twp.
Milton Hcldclbaugh, merchant, Bart.
John W. Solly, Justlco of the peace, Col-

umbia.
J. R. Wallick. teacher, Manor.
John S. Graham, comb manufacturer,

Oth w ard, city.
Lewis Iimborn. farmer, Coloralu.
Jacob S. Good, farmer, West Earl.
J. A. Stober, justlco of the pcaco, West

Cocallco.
H. H. Reifsnyder, firmer, Elizabeth.
Allan Klllian. merchant, Ephrata.
ICdward Caswell, mnson, Columbia

Common Picas, October 88.
Edmund H. Zug, farmer, Raphe.
Wm. Phillip, wddler, all0urj

Reuben Lino, farmer. Manhelra twp,
Clirlstlan Noff, carpenter. Manor.
Jaeob Wanner, farmer, Salisbury.
Bcnj. Wissler, miller, Clay.
David C. Brandt, farmer, Jit. Joy twp.
Abraham B. Hess, farmer, Warwick.
Henry Flotchcr, farmer, Donegal Last.
Adam Schnh, gentleman, 6th wan) city.
Fremont W. Shirk, machinist, Lphrata,
Henri Schocb, lumber mer. Marietta.
Enoch Passmore, Innkeeper. Parndlae.
S. K. Albright, mason, W. Honiplleld.
Allen A. Coble, farmer, Mt. Joy twp.
Henry U. Lehman, clerk, 4th ward, city.
Joseph II. Murr, blacksmith, Leacock.

joum uoover, lamiui, & tuviuuuii;.
uHiiios xjniiu, inuuiui, -- iaw truivn.Israel Goodman, architect, Marietta.
John C. Clark, bank clerk, Columbia.
Henry M. Weller, sbootnaker, West

Hcinptlold.
Ellas Unckor, clerk, EphraU.
Amos R. Hogentogler, shoo dealer,

Columbia.
Milton Skoaffor, farmer, Warwick.
Wm. Stohlor, farmer, Ephrata.
Cvrus Blomonsdorfor, carpenter, Iist

Hcmpfleld.
II. O. Kent, ussossor, Last Ilompficld.
John S. Warfel, assosser, Leacock.
Christian R. Johns, farmer, E. Cocallco.
Joseph U. Lehman, toacbor, Edon.
Geo. J. High, farmer, East Lampeter.
Fred Frlckcr, farmer, Raphe.
Plorco Leshor, clerk, 1st ward, city.
Jacob Fry, carpenter West Lamotor.
Bei. B. jtylln, farmer, West Lamiietor.
Joshua L. Lyte, manager, 2d ward, city.
Em'l W. Sheaffer, conductor. Columbia.
Joseph W. Steruor, blacksmith, Raphe.
Walter E. Sturgls, baker, Litltz.
Ell J. Kcndlg, farmer, Concstogu.
A. C. Jetiklus, farmer, Fulton.
John Ritchie, laborer, 8th ward, city.
Albort Yost, farmer, West Earl.
Wm. Jones, laborer, East Hoinpfiold.
Albert Burkey, blacksmith, East Enrl.
Chas. II. Golgcr, gent, Edon.
Snmuol C. Slaymakor, civil engineer, 2d

ward, city.

THE WILL OF . A. KVAN8.

How no Divides Ills Big Estate Among
Rolntlvcs.

Tho will of Robert A. Evans, uotod on
Tuesday as admitted to probate, contains
twonty-feu- r clauses nnd was signed on
May 17th, 1680.

Ho first directs that his debts nnd funeral
expenses be paid. Ho gives his furniture,
horses, nnd carriages nnd 92,500 In cash to
his wlfo; his house No. 211 East King
street ho glvos bis wife during her llfo; ho
directs that $50,000 be placed at intorcst by
his executors and the intorest on the same
be paid semi-annual- to his wife.

no gives his brother, John James Evans,
$10,000 ; his sister, Jano Grubb Bryan,
S20.000 ; his sister, Mrs. David T. Loclicr,
?20,000; his nephew, Charles II. Locher,
f 10,000; his ncphow, Robert E. Locher,
910,000; his uophows, Grovo nud Clomoul
Locher, each 3,000 ; 2,000 to his nieces,
Annle M. Hess, Gortrtulo Cox and Augusta
Evans, daughters of Wm. W. Evans;
$1,000 to hlsnlccos,Emlly, Holona, Marietta
and Elizabeth Evans, daughters of John
James Evans.

Ho gives 81,000 to his cousin, Anna
Margnrot Gundaker.

Ho directs that $300 shall be paid to the
trustees of the Woodward Hill cemetery
and the intorcst expended lu keeping his
cemetery lot In order.

Ho gives $15,000 to the trustees of the
First Prcsbyterlau church to erect a cbapol
In memory of his mother.

Ho gives a farm of 115 acres lu Fulton
township, one of 171 acres In Martio town-
ship, nnd one of 235 acres in Dm-mo- re

township to John Jamos Evans,
his brother, during his natural llfo,
nnd directs that ho shall not cut from
the land and use no more timber than
Is necessary to koep the fonces In order.
After the death of John James Evans ho
gives these farms to his nioces, the daugh-
ters of John James, each an undivided ono-feurt- h,

for use during their life, nnd nt
their deaths the farms nro to go to their
chlldron nnd their heirs and assigns for-ove- r.

To bin brolhor, Win. W. Evans, ho gives
thioo farms In Llttlo Brilnln twp.i nggre
gating 130 acres, on the same terms nnd
conditions nstho bequest to John James
Evans. At the death of William the farms
nro to go to his thrco daughters, Annle M.
IIoss, Gcrtrudo Cox nnd Augusta Evans,
andnt their death, to their children, their
heirs and assigns.

To Robert A. Evans, bou of William M.
Evans, ho gives a farm of 203 acres In
Llttlo IHIWlli township, and nt his death It
goes to his oldest son, and If ho has no son
to his legal heirs and representatives.

To his grandnephew, Roboit A. Evaus,
hoglvosn rami or 200ncics, In East Dm-mor- e

township, and nt his death It goes to
his oldest sou, and If ho has no non, to his
legal heirs and roprosontatlves.

The balauco of hlscstatoho glvoi to his
brother, John J. Evans, and sister, Mrs.
D. P. Locher, lonants In common.

Ho directs that lfanylcgatoo shall file n
caveat against this will or attempt to defeat
the probate, the legacy of such person
shall go to the other legatees named, who
shall be bathficd with the will.

Tho will Is lu the handwriting of Mr.
Evans. Ho mndo a codicil to It, giving to
his wlfo the interest or $20,000 nddlllonnl,
and stntlng that uono of those bequests
shall be llablo for tlio debts of
the party receiving them, but the codicil
was not signed.

THE HAMILTON CASB.

A Conspiracy Against Mr. Hamilton
Discovered By Inspector Byrne.

Mra. Swinton and her son, Joshua A.
Maun, who were concerned In the Hamil-
ton scandnl nt Atlantic City, N. J., are
prisoners nt nollco headquarters In Now
York, having ueou nrro3tcd nnilor orders
from Inspector Byrnes. Thoy nro charged
with conspiracy.

Mrs. Hamilton has claimed that her
child wai bom nt Elmlra on Docombcr 17
of Inst year. A dctcctlvo wont to Elinlru.
nnd loarncd that Mrs. Hamilton hud lived
with Joshua Munn ns man and wlfo at that
iilucc. Dr. Burnett Morse, of Elmlru, who
Airs. Hamilton claimed had attended her
when the rhtld was born, remembered
Mrs. Hamilton, but (.aid she did not
have n child whllo ho attended her.
Inspector Byrnes hnd 1111 Inter vlow with
Mr. Hamilton, who said that ho felt that
he had treated the woman in an honorable
manner considering their relations, and
that ho had lighted a wrong. But If ho
found that ho had been imposed upon ho
would let the law take Its course. Mrs.
Swinton and her son came to New York
on Friday night and put up at the St.
Charles hotel, In Broadway. Shorcglstcrod
as Mrs. J. W. Brown.
After her arrest she confessed to Inspector

Bvrnestbat she had aided Mrs. Hamilton
In securing a child with which to deceive
Mr. Hamilton. According to Mrs. Swin-
ton two children died betoro the one now
living was bocurod lor ten dollars. Mrs.
Swinton savs that Mrx. Hamilton fre-

quently told her slueo her marriage to
Hnmilton how she imposed upon him and
made him believe the child was Ills lu
order that ho should marry liei. Mio said
that she tarried out her sihcine 111 order lo
get the family jewels and silverware left
by Mrs. Hamilton's mother in her will to
Robert Ray's wife.

Tho Mnuch Chunk Excursion.
The excursion under the auspices of the

Junior Missionary society et the Lutheran
church, to Munch Chunk took 125

Lancaster people. Tho train lelthcrontO
o'clock this morning.

'ipruluod Her Arm.
A llttlo daughter of Mr). Iinhofi, of

Pittiburg, who Is vMting Ephrnim
Shaub,on North Queen street fell while
plnyini vestc-dr- y nud bndl tied one
Of her aims, Dr Kmard ell her

ON THE FIRST BALLOT.

EDWARD A. RIGLER SOXINATEU FUR TRCAS-IRE- R

BV TRE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A Platform Which Vigorously s

the Republican Party Why It Wiih
Dereltet Tttrltrnefbrm Domnndrd.

lLvniusnuno, Sopt. 4. Clouds nud sun-shln- o

alternated this .morning as the dele-
gates of the Democratic state convention
began to bestir thomselvos, nnd thore wns
an absence of brass band enthusiasm
and decorations when they arrived nt the
opera house. Thoro was n long delay In
the assembling of the convention, and It
was about 11 o'clock when Chairman
Klsucr rapped the dolegates to order,
and roquostcd Secretary Nead to read
the call. Even at that hour thcro wore
comparatively few poeplo In the hall and
the prollmlnarios wore listlessly gone
through with. On the stage were repre-
sentatives of nil the leading nowpapors In
the state and row or the more prominent
Democrats who came to participate or look
011. Thcro is a conspicuous absence of the
old tlmo leaders and the convention seemed
pleased when It was whispered about that
William A. Wallace, of Clearfield, would
arrlvo before noon. As was the case at the
Republican convention there nro many
young men among the delegates nud
numerous now faces. Thsro wore few
substitutions as the calling of the roll pro-
ceeded, and when Secretary Ncad's volco
died nway on the last name it was found
that thore was n full representation.

Hon. Samuel W. Wherry, of Cumber-
land, was chosen tomperary chairman
without delay, and ho was escorted to the
stngoby Sauiuol Josephs, of Philadelphia,
nnd Patrick Foley, of Allegheny, thus
merging the east, west and ccntro of state
Democracy In one group. Mr. Wherry's
speech was not long. Ho arraigned the
Ropublcau party for many mlsdocds, nnd
soveroly criticised the manngomont of the
sinking fund commissioners, closing with
aoulogy of the Democratic party. Ho men
tioned the name of Cleveland, aud the con-

vention was soon chcorlng Itself hoarse
King, of Schuylkill county,

moved that committees of one from each
senatorial district be constituted 011 resolu-
tions, permanent organization, credentials,
rules and vice presidents, which was
greed to. Tho secretaries announced that

the names or those committees hnd nlroady
been banded In, whoreupon the convention
adjournal for half an hour.

As soon ns posslblo after adjournment
the commlttoo on resolutions mot nt the
capital end proparcd the platform. It was
about 1 o'clock whou the delegates got to-

gether again. J. B. Watson, chairman of
the commlttso on pormanent organization,
reported the name of Congressman J. B.
Rellly, of Schuylkill, for pormanent chair-
man and ho was conducted to the chatr by
A. D. MarkUy, of Montgomery, nnd John
Swartz, of Crawford. In taking the reins
of the convention Mr. Rellly made n brief
spoech which was principally a oulegy of
the party In whoso name the convention
was assombled. Mr. A. C. Lavarro, from
the commlttoo 011 contested seals, rojortcd
that thore were no contests. Mr. U. S.
Cavaiiaugh, of Northampton, read the
platform, the diiroront planks of which
were grcotcd with hearty cheers.

tiik rr.ATioittf.
Tho platform was ns follows:
Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania In con-

vention nssombled doclaro: First. Thnt
all powers not oxpicsbly granted to the
gouoral government are wlthcld and n
sacred observance of the nilo el construc-
tion contained in the touth amendment to
the constitution Itself Is cssontinl to the

or the principles or homo rule,
and of puro.honost nnd economical govern-
ment, to the end that labor may not be
robbed of the bread It has earned,

Second. Wo npplnud the action or Presi-
dent Clovolnnd nud our Democratic tepic-soutatlv-

In Congress looking to tnilll tax
reform, nnd we roafUrm the declaration of

made by the Democracy or theGrlnciplcs Louis lu lbSS, especially that
domandlng a revision and reduction of
tariff taxes for the rollof nt oucn of Ameri-
can labor, Amorlcati Industries and Ameri-
can laxpayors, by the repeal or such tariff
taxosas now Invite and protect monopoly,
a greed thatlossons production, lessons em
ployment 01 muor, uccroascs wngos nnu
Increases the cost to consumers and by the
ndmlsslon or raw material frco of duty In
all cases whore 11 will eulu'rgo our product,
multiply our markets and lucronso the de-
mand for labor.

Third. Wo icganl trusts lu whatever
form organized as the result of the exist-
ing monopoly tariff, and we demand the
repeal of sucli tarlfl fixes as ounblo thorn
to control domestic production, by un-
lawful combination, and to oxtert from the
people exorbitant prices for their products.

Fourth. AV'o accept the decision of the
pcoplo of Pennsylvania, rendered by the
ballot 011 the prohibitory nmendmont, as a
declaration In favor of n reasonable, Just
and olfcctlvo regulation of the tralllo In
ardout spirits. Wo hold that the agreement
or the Republican party, through Its repre
sentatives 111 1110 ivogisiaiuro 10 tuo pro-
posed prohibitory amendment to the con-
stitution and Us defeat nt the polls In splto
of the Republican majority of 80,000 votes,
are facts that establish beyond a doubt
the hypocrisy of the Republican loaders in
their trcatmont of the quostlon of prohlbl
Hon.

Fifth Wo hold the Republican party
for the falluro a falluro wilfully

and corruptly Incurred to enforce by
" appropriate legislation," the sixteenth
and seventeenth articles of (ho constitution
designed to protect the laud aud labor, the
pcoplo anil the Industries or this common-
wealth.

Sixth, Wo hold the Republican party
responsible lor failure to pass any
law for the relief of the mamini laborers
of the state of Pennsylvania, and woro-cemmen- d

the enactment or such laws as
will glvo equal protection and equal op-
portunities In every branch or Industry to
all citizens, Irrespective or ince, religion or
nativity. Wo also hold the Hopubllcnu
party responsible for filluro of the Legis-
lature to consider favorably petitions of
working tnon and farmers of this state for
the equalization of the burdens of taxation
and for relief from the oxactlons et
monotioly.

Seventh. Wo hold the Republican party
responsible for notorious corruptions
which have for many years prevailed In
the management of the state treasury for a
system of depositing loans without Inter-
est, enriching favorites of the ring by use
or the public money and for flagrant viola-
tion et law by the commissioners of the
sinking fund : and we pledge the faith of
the Democratic party that the c.iudldato
this day nominated will, If elected, reform
those wrongs.

Eighth. Wo favor the Australian ballot
system, as adopted to meet the require-
ments of our constitution and the special
wants of our people, lu order to secure the
iiconom nnu purity 01 ciociious, menaced
by the combined Kivcr of monopoly nud
corruption of Republican rings awl bosses

Ninth. That tno sullcrors by the recent
lloods hao our sincere sympathy nud that
willlo w 0 deprccato nud condemn the man-
agement ou imrt of the state authorities by
which relief to our sorely uilliUcd fellow
cltUons haB bcon iinunccssarily dolaycd,
we urge our representatives In the Legis-
lature to take such constitutional action as
will glvo substantial relier to the stricken
communities.

Tenth. While we favor a liberal system
of to such veterans or the late
war as have been honorably discharged
aud who from wounds or other Infirmities
have been rendered unlit for manual or
other labor v 0 deem It unjust to Unit largo
class of those faithful soldiers of the Union
who take n just pride in the heroic achieve-
ments of their comrades In arm, that there
Kliould be added to the pension roll the
names of any who are not qualified there

for by reason for honornblo nnd faithful
scrv Ice lu tlio line of duty.

Foian, of Philadelphia, presented reso-
lutions which was unanimously ndopted,
commending course of Gladstone In his
attitude toward the Irish pcoplo.
Steele, of Schuylkill, hlsohiul n resolution

adopted suggoMlng organization of Demo-
cratic clubs throughout tlio state. Now
rule ns amended by the state commlttoo
yosterday were adopted.

Nominations of candidates for .state treas-
urer wore then doclnred In order and the
following nainos were presented : IMwnrd
A. Blglor, of Cloarfleld 5 Homor J.
Humes, of Crawford; Cnptnlu A. A. Clay,
of Elk, nnd Kino Wlldo, of Phila-
delphia. Tho flr&t ballot resulted : Blgler

AX

Ue

met

217, Humes 71, Clay 21, Wlldo 4.
Edward A. Blglor wns nominated for

state treasurer on the first ballot.
The convention adjourned.

sketcit or the jcoMtNtn. nnd
Edward A. Blgler wns born on August

18, KSI3, In Clearfield, which Is now his tohomo, and whore ho has always resided, ox;
cept on such temporary occasions ns when
hlsfathor vns governor of Pennsylvania,
from January, lb32, until 1955, the family 11.
then living lu Hnrrlsburg, nnd when the

wns United Slates senator, nrrrom lfc.V? until lfcOl. the family nndthen bolng In Washington.
After spending two yean lu n boarding
school nt Brldgoton, N. J,, young Blgler
entered Princeton college. Ho wns lu 01-

the class of 'C2, but loft the collcgo
when the wnr broke out. He served in
the mlltt In on the state frontier nt the tlmo
ofthoinlds. For about two vearshowns
innnngorof n mine on the Pacific coast.
He loll there lu 1S03, nud since then has
been ongnged In the lumber, fire-bric- k and
coal business nt Clearfield. Ho is 0110 of the
thoownors of the foundry nnd machine hisshop there, conducted by Blgler, Reed A
Co.; Is intoiosted In the wntor company
there, owns coal lands, buys and soils tlm-h- or

lands, nnd Is a member of the Cleat
field Flro Brick company.

Tho only public offlco over hold by him
wns the one which ho locontly stepped out
or. the collcctnrshlp of Internal revenue nt
Pilt'burg. no hold that for three years
and olovoii months. Ho was appointed
collector of the Twentv-lhlr- d dlstilct on
Jnlyl, 1SS5.U 1th hoadquaitcrsnt Allegheny
City. Ou July 1, 1837, that district nnd the
Nineteenth (Erlo) were consolidated! nnd
riunuurg wns mnuo tno neauqunrtors. 110
has been nctlvoln state politics for about
twenty years. Ho Is not a public, spoaker,
but Is a clear-heade- cfllclout worker. $
Although rogulnrly attending the state
conventions, he has not bcon n delegate
for over a dozen years, preferring to let
somebody clso hold the place that ho could to
luwogot. Ha wns itdolcgnto iu the con-
vention that nominated Hancock for presi-
dent. During the presidential campaign
of 1S3I, ho served In the national commit-tc- o

as n Mihwtltuo for his filoud, William A.
Wallace, who was on a Western trip. About
blx years ago ho was a member of the stnto
executive commlttoo. Ilohastwobrothors,
business nion. In Clcai field, nelthor of
whom have hold public ofllco or been prom-Ino-

in politics. This wcok his son, the
oldest of four chlldron, ontered Princeton
eollogo. Mr. Blglor Is of robust build nnd
sunny tcinpornmcnt.

THOSE WHO WILL HAVE CI1ARGK.

Tho Men Who Will Soil Tickets, Act
nn Policemen, Ac.

Tho'manngors of the Lancaster county
fair have made the following appoint-
ments :

To bell tickets: At front calo Jos. M.
Kroidoraud B. Yockort at grand stand
unas. ueigor, nunrryvnio; iiariuammous,
Spring Giovc.

To rocolvo tlckots ; At front gnto Harry
Harbh, West Enrl ; Frmik McKlnuoy,
Litltz ; Bon). Rmlclltl, West Willow. At
grand stiuni V. K. Alexander, Whlto
Rock : Julius Sturirls. Lit tr.

Olllccrsnt the gales: Back gate, John
Harpcl, city j front gate, John McCorkol,
city. Fruit nnd poultry tout, J. M. Mol- -
HiiL-e-

w . i.cacocic ; uamei Miuoyeii, C113'.
.Mil 111 building: Aaron fehertror, city;

JncobStllllc.flty; Jacob Mvorn, Moytown
.Miss Molllo Zltzmnn, Litltz; Mis. Mary

Keller, Lltitz ; Miss Bechtold, Litltz.
Dog watcher: Hemy I. Cook, city.
Fcuco pollcet Jus. Ehrin.m, chief,

Anion Dltlcr, John Stoncroiid, city; S. G.
PIcklo, Petersburg: S. B. Follz, Tcrro
Hill; John Chilst, WlllowStroct ; lllinin
Himiion, Feitllily; Joh. S. Kline,
Maiiholm; Bcnj. Wmfcl, Manor;
Emanuel McCorkol, West Willow ;

tlco. Dlrgwalt, city : Abrabnm Klsslngor,
Pctoisbuig; John A. Engle, Mt. Nebo ;
Peter Sehrlckloy. Ml. Joy; Geo. Klohl,
llonj. Illcecher, Samuel A. Gross, Amos
Davolcr, elty.

Pollcoon Grounds: Ed BarhoUl, chief,
John A. Goodman, Josso Schaclfor, Tlios.

j. Ciimmlngs, Joseph 11. Forrest, city.
Police on track : Peter Lulz, chlor, Wm.

II. Rellly, David Kltch. sr., Jiimos A. Ail-
ment, John Hohmnn, city.

Night Watchmen ; Adam llansk, chief,
Henry Stoiicro.ui, Samuel Hnitmnu. John
Hurtmnn, Chris. Kntitz, MIchaol Smith,
Win. uaiuuic, city.

Tho oxhlblts or catllo at the county fair
next week will be very largo. All the
space assigned to the cattle- department hns
nlroady been l.ikon and mnuy now btnlls
have been built. All the known varieties
of cattle will bfloxblbltod, nnd among them
many flno herds of Ouornsoys, Jerseys,
Aldorney, Holstclr;. Dutch Bulled, Shoit
Horn, Ayrahlro, DeVo:js, Hcrofords, Na
lives and Polled Abcrdcoif. ,,

Viewers Appointed.
Tho following vlowors have been ap-

pointed by the court:
Hugh Aruibtrong, James II. Pcgau nnd

B. Frank Armstrong, viewers to vacate u
road In Martlu township, and lay out in
llou thereof 11 ioivI from 11 point ou the
RawilnsvUlo nnd McCall'fi rcny road, nud
ending at n point on the Stnto rnad.

C. B. Fleam, Henry Roland nnd Gcorge
A. Wallace. vlowors, to vacate a road iu
linl township, known ni the Brickyard
road, leading from Now Holland lo Mill
creek, nud lay out another lu lieu thereof.

Henry Haines, Walter 1 Brkknell,
Wm. P. King, vlowors to lay out n road In
Fulton tnwnbhlp, from a point on llio load
leading from Gorsuch'H mil. to Poach Bot-

tom, nud ending nt n point near the Inter-

section of the Talrfield and Tench Bottom
road. "

II. F. Weaver, John S. Wallace,
und Reoce II. Davis, v lowers to vncalo part
of llio road leading rrom Tcrro Hill to
Rojuutown in East Earl township, and
layout In lieu thereof a road from n point
in the road lending fiom Tcno Hill to
Rcauistown, nnd ending near lands of
Nancy Schlott nnd Henry Dnutrkh.

John F. Ruth, Israel G. Erb. nnd Henry
M. Engle, vlowors to report as to the ad-

visability of widening the public road in
Penn township, leading from Manheim to
Whlto Oak.

John F. Ruth, Israel G. Erb and Henry
M. Engle, vlowors to vacate n road In
Penn township, from a point on the road
leading from Mnnhclm to White Oak to a
point leading from Unlonvillo to Mt.Hopo,
nnd lay out another road, between the unmo

H)IiUh, in lieu thereof.
W. C. Slnymakcr, Tlus. Bauingardncr

and Gcorge D. Sprechor, viewers to vncato
an alloy in the rifth ward, between Chest-u- ut

nnd Wnluut nud Mary street end Col-

lcgo avenue,

Tho Body Still MIlug.
Tlio remains of John Herchelroth, of Mt,

Joy, who drowned at Mlddlctown n few
weeks ago have not been found. His hat
was feu ml at McCalls' Ferry on Friday.

Vlolory For 11 Domocrnt.
An election wns held on Tuesday iu the

Third Congressional district of Louisiana,
to fill the vneanev eaubod by the death of
Congressman-elec- t Gay. Tho returns in-

dicate the electlou et Andrew Price, the
Democratic candidate, by !'- - :? t' c ' '.wl
majority.

A TERRIBLE DEATH ii m
OLD IRISHMAN KILLED

vz?

P SttX
win. ri.r-'ftS'Js-.

" "V- - &
visit to this mm. KkJZ

tfta

Is Struck By An Engine Ntflr MMtetU i & 1
and Ills Skull and a LeArejYM ?i"3

tured-H- ow the Accldont OccnrrM. WVJ
... . . iSfeS

Johnlllll.au Irishman, naed 68 yMrf '4.''
with n torrlblo accident, which' m4 V"Jsuited fatnllv. nt Vesta furnnce. MariMtfe.4 JK-- ? tSJ

shnrllv nlW llirrn nVlnolr ml TilMfelti BS&k?
afternoon. x..tS'

Hill wns working In n lot taking kvlpotatoes, nnd, after ho hnd finished fcaf;.';- -

work stnrted to co to tlio house of'fcto'j f J

brother, William Hill, with whom ho m $$,
nod. Ho wns obliged to cross the railroad Yif'

when ho came to It a frolght train wm JJkV
rasMtitt west. Ho stood on the other traefc .!'.

wait until it had tiassod. He did not't
notice nn engine, on nn eastern Ixmad
train, approaching nnd ho wns struck, vf-- . fj

IIIU UUfcllH Ul HMIOHUll IUI 111. I' "''USSiinirthn track, but be cither did not hcar'H J?
ruitd nn nttrnttou. Ue wns nicked mft.??' 3

cnrilod to the house or his broltw.-jj- 1

Drs. Mowery nnd Craig wore sent for Bad &$
they nttondod him. They found that aim &.'... . 1 1 l.l -- !...!! A"'111s legs was uruKcii nun uia nituu ;

lured. .Ho died four hours after the acc4- -j &.
dent. Donut v Coroner Tliuma hold an In-- J&it
quest nud a verdict or accidental death xrtp0fe.
ronuorat. wfc- -

Tho deceased wns a sluglo man and lived Q-- p

nonr all or his llfo lu Ireland. Ho came to-;5- f j
country nlno months ago u a visit tovg,v-- i

brother and ho had intended to go i$i
homo this fall.

TOE WORK WILL UO ON.
si&i

Hludon fc rrltohoy will Begin tbopav-1- ,
lugoi jLiuuoairoat t

A special meeting of the street cotninltteac
was iioitt on Tiiosuny evening. a. 11. "j-j,s- 3j

nnlila. riMirncenltilir tlin nrnnorlv owners oil Sln
Dnko st root between Orange nnd Cho8taHi,uv3 1
appeared before the commlttco nnd guar-- ., (Wli ; J
nutced the payment or $1,600 towaraa wifs, '
oxpenso or paving that square with ttsphaH1;-'- i

blocks. Ho also stated that the stroet tui.
road company would pay thoassossineotof ,

2M with which the city charged it. ajkjr?
agreement will be prepared y lor inp
t.nvlm?. and Chntrmnn Riddle Wfts dlrededlvA "'

sign for the commlttco. 'iw'l
T If l?..ll,-,l,ni- , .I'lMit in t'lillnrlolnllta lhtisv. 'I" ". ;".""'. ;'rv.:r. """.. .v. :rM: mmorning to nuy tuo uiocks miu ins mrmiif- -

Frank lllnacn.wui uegtn worK
Tho track will not be dug up until aftrtvfei- -

next week on account ontio fair. '" t!i , u
It was docldod to recommend to coUHa,it m

tuo passage oi n rosoiuiiou, uiruuium-iu- an
nollco be given to an propony ownwifB
ll,U ...Inm.li. .nu'iir. mm CIWll WtlOf-j- t'

connections before the uspbalt block ar3 ;

Islrt and prohibiting the tearing uportM -

blocks for n poriou 01 ton years. &
It was nlso docldcd to ask couadWto;ti

avUhorlzotho stroet commlttoo to aakfcr,
proposals for the paving of Van CtaatwjMS '

itreot, from North Quoon to Christian, .wtth.j:
TIMtun l,lAt.. nrnvirtriiiinPannMrlvaaia-i'r-
railroad company conlrlbuto $500 trafe; J

, ";m:'$.
Tlio Belivimr isca Auro. ' ," ' Ma diHtinteb from Victoria. B.C. MUWt. I'm.- , r .

TUO soallng sciioouer oiinuiv, vhimi
Jacobsoii. has arrived hero from Bfcraj
Sea. She wns bonnlcd July 16 l'J
tenant Tuttle. of the Rush. Hoconfla
4sa slclns. together with the arms and 1

of the Indian hunters. Clmrlos Swam
quartermaster or tlio Kiisii, was Vr"" y

aiioaru uiu iuiiiiiiuu-- i iniui'w. fvmr' ,'i.iln .tnrnlK.011 wns (ink'red to Hall lortHUt. -
Ho mautifacturcd now hpcats, lmyravar" "

dttoia and the prise crow strongly objoctid,XS.
wanted to throw him A1'ho Indians oyr-;,-- g,

. . . ....,.. t.... .......1.1 I.,
uoaril, nut i.apioin jatoiisoii wuiuu wf)
IIIHIII. 'i,;)'Va''

Several other nehooncrs hnvo vomajfiii? l ;
with largo numbern or seal Kins. aajiAriel whs boarded by olllcore of thi Bnakb.'
but on the declaration or her oiptnln attain
her skins had been tauon uu tno awmc-s-
coast she wns not further molostcd. 'ssj

Forty car loads of Bcal klnn, in Inraa.
soparate trains, mauuig iiansunsyt i ;
passed through Choycunoon Tuesday tttm .

aan r raucisco lor iuu iwu i.o "M"-- 5
mentis the cntlro catch or the Alaska
comnauv for last year nnd Is uonji
England. Tho tlmo ogrcod uponj
dollvory at destination is ih utty
rrnuriHcu. -jr

Ati Army 01 .iou. ?r?
Tl.n mnnlv omumlsslnilorM V Mt i.f

tb the adjutant general nt IIarrlsburg'S?!''d
cortlflod list of the men lu the several otoffflf: 1
trluts or Luncastor county, name 10 mwesiVfr I
tnry duty. The list foots up 22,7l, 'ofj&J

from Lancaster city. lWlK --4
largest number or men subjocl to.uiUltaryi. ",$
duty nro In the Eighth ward, clly,'fr6iu,$4k k
which district 703 are returned. iroiiow-j?.- pr

hit nrn the number returned from lb tj','
wards In the city : 1st. ward, 4C0 5 Secowrafe
ward, 571 ; Third vvnnl, 401 ; Fourth wajrd,afa
435: Fifth ward, CO'

Seventh wnul, C05; i.lglUU
. . ..

Ninth ward, 071.

Sixth ward.SSO.vlVS--- '
........1 mm ! .,;.;.'

... y.. .... 1 rn..la Tor-lltl- i. rnllillttoM.W,- -
1 IIJUftUl4 .!. i . --- ""
Tl.n piiso nf John Haddon. the man who

was so terribly Injured on the PouuBylvais1
nla rdlroad, near Mill Creel;,
IUU...1HU, ? iv w..w. ..v
ntilnnt neAirrrd ho bis bcon lvIllK Ot tUO VfWs M

hospital uncouscioui nnd ho Is still In that
condition. How the man can llvo Is a
mystery, ns it is nttorly lin posslblo to glvo
hlin notirlahraont of any kind. His bead
is split open from ear to ear nnd the brains
ooze out nttlmos. Ho seems to be sinking
nud Dr. Laudlu does not think h can
survlvo throughout the day. '

Two Bnd a It'll.
Mary E. Green aud Mary Conlln, tha

two girls who were nrrestcd a few days
ago for being Incorrigible wore heard
before Alderman Dcon yesterday. Th
ovhlcnco was very btrong against both glrla
and Mary Otcon was committed for a
further hearlug before the Judges.

Tho mother of Mary Coullu said she did
not want her daughter cnt to the House of
Refuge, as bho wns a good girl. Whoa alio
tried to talk to the girl, who is not more
than 1 1 yean of ago, the girl cursed nnd
swore nt her and acted so badly that the
alderman committed her to Jail for ten
days.

Death or Alllbono.
Samuel Austin AUIbonc the well-kuow- ij

author und scholar, of Philadelphia,
on Monday nt Lucorne, In SwIteoiUnit,
Hols host knowu us the compiler ofvoU
nines nfpoctlcnl and prose quotations, but
thogrcfltv4qikor his life was "A Critical
DIctTonaiy of English U?1 ",,?
British and Amcilcan

work 1 lu tbreo volumes, and coiij,
tains biographical nnd ciltical notices et
foi tv.-sl- thousand authors. Ho also pub-

lished an "Index or the Now Testament."

l"Ue Srt'iuo Old Cbamo.
Mrs. Jane Uarbor has been prosccutod

before Alderman Plnkcitoa by Albert'
Eshclman, a neighbor, who charges her
with being drunk nnd dlsortlerly. She
cutcml ball for a hearing- -

CoItt'KO OjiflltllB,
Tho fall tertn or Franklin and Marshall

college will oik'ii morning at X9

o'clock. Pi of. G. T. Mull w 111 deliver the
opening addresi on the study of EiiglHh.

WBATHKU VOltl'.CASTS.
Washinotok, D, C, Sopt, 4. For
Eastern Pennsylvania: Fairj

lOUOW VU Uy UUti lUtll'H PIIMyuui;
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